The development of adrenal homolog of rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss: an immunohistochemical and ultrastructural study.
In this work we describe the adrenal homolog of the rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss during development. At the histological level, the interrenal primordium is clearly evident in larvae 25 days after fertilization (dpf), and the immunohistochemical reactions for tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) and phenylethanolamine-N-methyltransferase (PNMT), which mark the chromaffin cells, appear as early as 27 dpf. Both reactions are evident in cells localized in the head kidney and in some, probably migrating, cells close to the notochord. In 27-dpf larvae, the ultrastructural analysis shows the presence of the interrenal cells with mitochondria with tubulovesicular cristae, typical of steroidogenic cells, sometimes surrounded by smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER) cisternae, indicating that in this stage the cells have the capacity for steroid synthesis and secretion. In the same stage the chromaffin cells are characterized by few and small membrane-bound granules containing cores of heterogeneous electron density. Both types of cells show large nuclei, numerous free or clumped ribosomes, developed rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER), and scarce SER. Rare nerve endings contacting chromaffin cells are present. In the subsequent developmental stages, a further differentiation of both types of cells is evidenced by modifications of cell organelles as mitochondria, chromaffin granules, RER, SER, and so on. A clear discrimination of the two types of catecholamine-containing cells, adrenaline and noradrenaline cells, is evident only 5 days after hatching. The presence of different interrenal cell types in larvae at 5 and 10 days after hatching probably indicates the activation of a physiological cellular cycle. The immunohistochemical and ultrastructural results are compared with those obtained by other authors in the same and other vertebrate species.